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This supplement to Tobacco Control is the product of the State and Community Tobacco Control Research Initiative (SCTC), which consists of seven research projects and a coordinating centre funded through cooperative agreements with the National Institutes of Health, National Cancer Institute (NCI). Research conducted by Initiative members addresses important, understudied aspects of state and community tobacco control policy and media interventions in four areas: secondhand smoke policies; tobacco tax and pricing policies; community and individual behaviour related to tobacco advertising, and mass media actions to counter tobacco advertising; and tobacco industry practices. The Initiative has five interdependent components:

- **Multiyear Research Projects**, each with several specific aims centred on Initiative-relevant topics.
- **Short-term Collaborative Developmental Projects**, formed as collaborations among research projects and tobacco control partners to address emerging state and community research needs, and provide opportunities for novel pilot research.
- **Working Groups**, enabling collaboration among SCTC investigators and relevant partner individuals and organisations to address high-priority gaps in research and practice.
- **The NCI**, which, in addition to funding the Initiative, contributes to the scientific direction, and evaluates the Initiative process and short-term impact.
- **A Coordinating Centre**, which serves as an Initiative-wide resource to foster communication and collaboration among components and outside partners, participates in working groups and Initiative evaluation efforts, and facilitates the packaging and dissemination of Initiative research findings.

A full description of the SCTC Initiative is available at (http://sctcresearch.org/PublicHome).

One common objective shared by Initiative components is to conduct research and disseminate findings on topics of high relevance for a wide array of audiences, including: tobacco control programmes; public health practitioners; researchers; and federal, state, and local policy makers. Initiative members engage in strategic partnerships with state and local tobacco control programmes and other voluntary health, advocacy and public health organisations. These partnerships help to assure the relevance of Initiative research, and facilitate rapid adoption of research findings into tobacco control policies and practices.

In 2013, the SCTC steering committee determined that priority audiences share an urgent need for high-quality, relevant research to inform state and community policies and practices related to electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes) and related electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS). Collective SCTC research and dissemination resources and capabilities, guided by close partnerships with the tobacco control community, uniquely positions the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement paper</th>
<th>ENDS research priority area*</th>
<th>Findings with tobacco control relevance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zhu et al. 460 brands of e-cigarettes and counting: implications for product regulation7</td>
<td>Policy; messaging; marketing; normalisation</td>
<td>Changes in product designs and promotional messages included in online e-cigarette marketing have implications for policy development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose et al. The availability of electronic cigarettes in US retail outlets, 2012: results of two national studies3</td>
<td>Marketing; policy</td>
<td>ENDS availability is associated with store and neighbourhood characteristics, with implications for retail sales and marketing policies that may also reduce tobacco-related health disparities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery et al. Wanna know about vaping? Patterns of message exposure, seeking and sharing information about e-cigarettes across media platforms4</td>
<td>Policy; messaging; marketing; normalisation</td>
<td>Specific demographic groups vary in exposure to, searching for, and sharing of e-cigarette-related information across media platforms, which has relevance for policies and counter-marketing efforts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang et al. A cross-sectional examination of marketing of electronic cigarettes on Twitter7</td>
<td>Policy; messaging; marketing; normalisation</td>
<td>Twitter is an important platform for commercial e-cigarette marketing, especially involving smoking cessation messages, with relevance for policies and counter-marketing efforts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper et al. Effects of advertisements on smokers’ interest in trying e-cigarettes: the roles of product comparison and visual cues6</td>
<td>Marketing; messaging; policy</td>
<td>Certain message features of online e-cigarette ads stimulate smoker interest in trying e-cigarettes, with relevance for advertising restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourdet et al. A baseline understanding of state laws governing e-cigarettes1</td>
<td>Policy; product definitions</td>
<td>Provisions of existing state laws and other regulations that restrict and regulate e-cigarette-related products vary widely, which may impact policy enforcement and inform new policy development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang et al. The impact of price and tobacco control policies on the demand for electronic nicotine delivery systems8</td>
<td>Marketing; industry action; policy</td>
<td>E-cigarette sales are sensitive to price changes, which may inform policies addressing ENDS marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuminbus et al. Use of e-cigarettes by individuals with mental health conditions5</td>
<td>Uptake; marketing; harm reduction; policy</td>
<td>High rates of e-cigarette use by a vulnerable subgroup of smokers, with implications for policies, counter-marketing efforts, and cessation interventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt et al. Report research capacity to support effective state and community tobacco control program response to electronic nicotine delivery systems5</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>State tobacco control leaders express the need for ENDS-related research on priority topics, some of which may be addressed by the SCTC Research Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on ENDS research priority areas catalogued by Schmitt et al.1
ENDS, electronic nicotine delivery systems; SCTC, State and Community Tobacco Control Research Initiative.
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Initiative to address questions raised by state and community tobacco control practitioners, advocates and policy makers about ENDS. This supplement is a compilation of ENDS research studies conducted by transdisciplinary teams of SCTC investigators and collaborators that collectively address many high-priority research needs relevant to national, state and local tobacco control policies and practices (Table 1).

The practice community’s immediate need for high-quality scientific data to develop and implement effective policy and programmatic responses to a rapidly evolving ENDS environment was the primary stimulus for this supplement. The papers in this supplement:

- Provide detailed information on ENDS marketing through the internet and social media, and at the point of sale, as well as how tobacco users and non-tobacco users are exposed to, search for, and share ENDS-related information across media platforms,

- Examine the patterns and reasons for e-cigarette use, including information about the impact of electronic cigarette use on vulnerable populations, such as those with mental health conditions,

- Summarise the current state-level ENDS policies,

- Investigate the impact of price and other tobacco control policies on e-cigarette demand.

These papers also contribute to the growing evidence base regarding marketing, use, and impact of ENDS in the USA that supports regulatory actions proposed by the Food and Drug Administration. The range of ENDS research topics represented by the papers in this supplement is by no means exhaustive. The topics are necessarily biased towards the areas of focus for the SCTC Research Initiative; for example, high-priority topics, such as issues of harm reduction, product characterisation, health effects and toxicity, are generally not studied within the Initiative despite the research gaps. Moreover, papers published here represent only a portion of the ENDS research being conducted by Initiative investigators, who will continue to publish findings from research on ENDS and other topics relevant to state and community tobacco control.
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